
Who:bas'not felt'h6'w'sadly sweet
'

, 'I.'he iJream or. home, the dream' of homo, .'
Beals' o'er the heart, too-soon to fleet ,

,When far o'er sea and land w� roam.

Sunlight, more 80ft, may o'e'r U8 Call,
Too greener shore8 'our bBrll: may come,

But tar more btlght, 'more dear than all,
That dream 01 home, that dream oj homo.

,
:"-J[o'ore.

'----

,

Tbe fir�t �ure 8yfuPtO�8 oPa mind In','bealth,
il rllst at heart and pleasure felt at bome.
To,mg Nigld'1hought,. '

. Home ls the mcest,
.

; or 10.Ye of ,joy. of peace and.plenty, where,
Supporting and supported, polished frle,nds
And dear relatlous mingle Into bliss.

-Thomp8on'8 seaeo«.

1 will not, theretore, believe' tbat what is 80

natQr,alm the horne ot another Is impossible �t
nome; but maintain, without fear, ,that all
courtesies of social Ii (e may be, applied in do.
m�stle societies. ,A husband Illi o,villing to be
pleased at home Ilnd as anxious to please I\� in
his neighbors house ; lind a wife as Intent on
making tblngs comtortable every clay to bel'
family as on set days so her guests, conld 1I0t
fail ,to make their own home hu.ppy.-Phillip.

A KansR. lnstltutloo;
The Leis Chemical' Manufa<:turlng Company

some time ago offered a prize of a fine gold
watch to' tbe druggist ·who should makethe

largest sales of their Dandellon Tonkwlthin R

given tim.. Tbe following is the letter of the
succeastul druggist acknowledging the receipt
of ,the prize, and also giving valuable testimony
liS to the virtues of the medicine:

Belore tbe d-ar\r wa� gone, the lark
Had left ber grassy nest,

And"Eoaring blgh,'set all the sky
A-tb,rob trom east to west.

." PABKER'S'"
GI'N'G',ER:"J:O:N1C
,A S'uperlatlve Health and Strangtti Ralton,.-

'

If you are a mechanic or fanner, wom out with
, r everwork, or a mother run down bY' family or house-

, � hold duties try'PARKER'S GINGI!R TONIC: I
I' If you are a lawyer, minister or businessman ex

hausted bymental strainoranxious cares, donot take
intoxicating stimulants,buttiseParker'sGin�rTonic
Uyou have Consumption, Dyspey.;ia, Rheuma-

Ism, KidneyComplainlS, or any disorder,ofthe lungs,
stomach. bowels, blood or nervcs.PARKII.R·S GINGER

, TONICwill cure you. It is the Gr�atest Blood Purifier
AId the Beat and,tureat Cough Cun Ever Used.,

to ' If you are wasting away' from age, dissipation or
"

any disease or weakness and require a stimulant talee
GINGER TONIC at oncej. itwin anvigorate a�d build

, you up from the first dose but will never in1oxicate.
It lias saved hundredS of livos; 'it may save yOUl'L
CAUTION I-Ref91t alllub.lllute•• Park,,'.GIngerT.onlc 10

_'po.ed of Ih. bedreruedialarnliin 11Ie ...rld....d ...nUreI:r
dur...nHrom preparatloDlof·glugltalono. Iilend forclroillirlo
,BIico:o; A Co.; �" .Y. 600:. 0\ t1 .!zel, ,aUealerllD ilruga.

,

, G�lAT 8AVING,.�UY�NG DOLLA&l!'� ,

GRACSVULLY ACKNOWLEDGED.

The hathorn-bloom wltb rich perfume
Was whitening English lanee,

'I'he dewy air was everywbere
'Alive with May-day strains;

And lau�hing girls w1th taDgled curll
And eyes that ,Ieamed and glane,ed, •

And ruddy boys' wl,th mirth ,9t!d noise,
ArouDd the May-pole danced. '

A,young wom�n'or' Greensbur:, Penn., who
baa long been R sufferer from a nervous, dill

ease, caused her 1rlends great II/arm about six
weeki ago 'by suddenly maDlfestillg an utter

Ina"llIty to eat. 'For forty d:1YIi she ate ";0111 •

ing, liquid or lolid,:but wben there seemed to

remilin npt the'sllgbtest chance 0'( recovery,
aljd IIho 'will 80 weak that death was apparent
ly only a,few .hours distant, sb� as �uddenly
regained the power to tllke and digest tood,
and Is now expected to ,et well. Her Irleuda .

'ate'dell!ht'ed, the doctors are puzzled, and
IcelltiCIl are winking in' a ruahclous lind derog..
•tory mann�r.

"

.��------'---"--�

The wild bee SUPII from butterr.ps
'rbe honey at tbe brim,

May 1 not take' their bud. anti mall:e
A posy 'up for Him?

If, as 1 pas knee·deep th,rougb the grass
This May�day cool and bright

And see away on Boston SlY
,

The linea or shimmering light.
'

I gat�et there'great bUnches fair'
or �1ay-tlowers ali 1 roam, '

, A.nd with them,"around my' forehead crown·
e�' ,

" ,

"
Go l'liJeIi.witb th.em honiee

AmI th�p, -it Bess and 'I Sbo'Uld dress
A' May-pole, with ,o'ur w.teath� ,

,Andjust lor piIAY, tllll:! holiday,
tlhould dare to dance be,neatb,



Pauonl:des,lrh�g bOUnd:coples of "The Pa

'�ronB:Code and Manual of Prsettee " by J. A.

oramer, first leoturer of the Kansas State

Grange, can obtain the same by mall postpaid

for dfteen cents each or tWl'Ilve copies
....
for one

dollar. The work 111 what all Patrons want

�d oomplete In one volume of iixty-four

,pagel.
'11'0 an), person' leourlng 'UI a new ",-,ub

"Icrlber with the oash we wlll Rend copy ot' t'he
" Code" .rrce', slso a copy �o the lIubscriber.

It ('0 te.· � p a 'Y i n e;
Splints, Curbs, Rlng-

.

bones and all simi
lar blemishes, and
remsves the
bunch ,witil-
out. blister-

. inr·

,

,"
'

I
"

.We 1'8e1 poeltlv,,' 'h, ; eeyman ca� ha.ve per1'eo't 8U00888' Ill' '3'; ,"v ons l'r �a'
wUl !)nly. U8e aoodooll'mon lIen8� l� applying KIDNDALL',B,BPAVltIr OURIII, and ,pe,.,.'
severe In bad oases of �,?ng BtandtDIr! B9ad below the expn18Doe ot' othera •

.
. ' , ..'

.

FROM,COL. L., T. FOSTER. PERSEVE,RANCE, WI�
:YOUKQSTO'WN,' Ohio, Hay, 10th, '1880.

DB. B.,J. KENDALL &; Co .• GlIiN1:s:-I had ..

very valuable Harabletonian cots whioh I prized
Yery hlgnly, he had a lq,rge bODe spavin on one

Joint' and a smaller'one on tlie"other �hlch made

him'very lame; I had him underthecharge o(two
Yeterlnary,Surgeons who failed te cure him: I

was one day reading'the. advertisement oC ,KKN
DALL'S SPAVIN CURB in the Cicago Express, I de
termined at once 'to try it, aud got our vdrug
gists here to snnd for It. 1.'hey ordered three bot
tles; I took them all and thought I'would give it II<

thorough trial. (used it according to directions,
and by the faurth da)' the colt ceased-to be lame I
and the Iumps had entirely dlsapp�ared. I uaeu

but ene bottle and the coltil limbs are as free from

lumps and as smooth 9.S auy horae hi
. the state.

He is entirely cured. The cure was so remarka

ble that I let two of my neighbors have the re

maintug two bottles, who are now using it.
"

•
Very ReSPi.�t��I�'oSTER.

.

�ELL.

, S!'!)Ua'RTOIf, Haas., MarQh 16tb' 1$10 "

B.' �. Jun!:DALL',&; Cd'.. �BNTS :-In !Ju�tlge ....
,you and to myself, I thiiik'IoughCto:Iet:YOllinow
th�t [have removed twd bone s\>avius with Ken
dall's Spavin Oure, 'one 'ver, , large one," don't
know how 10,ng th."spavin had been' there. I
have owned the horse eight months. It took _e

fO,ur months to take the large one 011 and two for

th� SII!-all one. I' have-used' ten bottles ."The Ilene
is entirely�ell, not ,a� allstUr; 'and no 'bunch �'
be .seen or fel�. This 18 a wonderflll medioine.
�t IS a new thing here, but if it does for 'all wh.
It has done for me, its'sale will be ve;s.y gre."

RespeOtt'llllYlours,
" ,

"

"CH S. E. PARDa;

'KENDALL'S SPAVIN' CUREJ···

FROM REV. P; N. GRANGER.

Kelley's Island, Erie County, Ohio"
" 'March 28th 1888. ,

Dr. J. B. Kendall & Co., Gents:-I' haTI! u.ul
your' 'Kendall's Spavin CIIre" on a bone spaTia
and am pleased to report that it has taken the en- ..

largement completely-otl'. It took onLy one bot-
.

tie to perfor,m the ,cure. ' I am confident if" Ui
proper!y useq ItWill do an you clatm for, it. "

, Yours truly, C. M. LINeOL••

Presiding Elder of the St. Albans Dis- STATEMENT" MADE 'UN-
trict. DEB OATH.

sRoin.RO'RN BULLS FOR�S'&LE.
'

Tbe,unde,r�lgned wishes ,to inform tbe'p{!b,lIc
thst'be has lor 8ale one thorough-bred Short

born bull thre.e years old. that wall 'aw.arded
second prelllium both as 0116 and t�o-year-old
at the sucoessi'fe fairs at Bismark. AlSo tllroe

thoro�ghbreds and two ,.three-quarter grade'
yearlings. �II to be foun!l on bls plaoe (our
miles 80uth 0[. LeeomptoD, KSQsas, and w,i11 be
sOld at.rea8o�abl. termli. .u:. S. W IN�'ER,

St. Albans, Vt" Jan. 20th, 1880.
Dr, B. J, Kendall ,\ Co., Gents':-In'reply to

:vonr leiter I "fill say that my experience with
'Kendal's Spavin Cnre' has beenvery satisfacto

ry indeed. "Three or four years a�o I procured A

bottle of your agent. and with'it, cured a horse

of lameness caused by a spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for

a few weeks, when lie became better. but when 1

put him on the road he grew worse. wuen I dis,

.covered that a rtngbone-was forming, I procured
n bottle of KendaH's Spavin Cure and with less

than a bottle cured kim so that he is not lame,
neither-can the bunch be found.

Respectfully yours', P. N, GRANGER.

Wilton, Milln., o!an • .1lth, 1881.
B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents:-Having got"

horse book of you bymail a year ago, the con

tents of Which persuaded me, to, try Kendall's

Spavin Cure on the hind leg or one of my 'horses
which was balily swollen -and could not be be re
duced by imy other remedy. I got two bottles of
Kendall's l:illavin Cure 'Of Preston .I; Ludduth,
Druggillts of :Waseca,' which 'completely' cured
my horse. About Jive years ago I had a three
'year-old colt sweenied ve1.Y badly, I used your
remedy as given in: your book without roweling,
and I must say to your credit that the colt is en

tirely cured, which is a surprise not only to my
self but also to my neighbors. You sent me the

book for the trilling, sum of 25 cents, and it I
could not get another like it I would not take

twenty-fin dollars for it. '

YOUTS trllly.
GEO. MATHEWS.

Ke�da.ll'8 Spa.vin Cure.
,

Hamilton, Mo., June Uth, 1881.
B. J. Kendllll & Co.-Gents: This is to certify

that I have used Kendall's Spavin Cure and have

fonnd It to be all it is recommended to lie, arid in
fad,more too. Ulllve remoTed by' U�ing

the above

callOUS, bone spavins, rlng-boofs, lip-lints, and
can cheerfully testifY,nnd recomnhl Ii'lt to be the
best tp.!ng'tor any ,bony substance I have, ever
\Isecl"and. I'have'trled man,. As,l have mal\e that

my &tu,dy. tor years. , , , ,

Respectfully yours, '

,
,

.
P. V. ,CRIST.

'�8nd8.1�'8 Spavin Oure.
, Chil�sburgh, Ky., Feb. !Oth, 18711.

, B, J. Kendall'&.Co,�ents: I haTe ,tried your
Spavin Cure on a ohronio case of bone spaTin,
whieh has been,treated by two ,of the bestdoctor�'
In the land. Tlle'case was died twice, an,d I 'can
safely say tliat Kend'.nl's Spavin' Cure.'dld more

,;ood than an'ything''Which I ever'trie,d. I,beUeve
It to ,be a good remedy for � great many diftlcul':
ties. Ring-bone'and bone apaTlnll I am Bure it
will' oure iC taken, i. time. ,It is .lso govd 'Cor
loratches, crease heel, etc',

'

,

' ;

,

,

YQurll l'eapeoUaUy,
. 'T. B. MUm.

To Whom It May Conc,ern':-In the year 1871 1
treat,ed'Wlth 'Kendall's Spavin Cure.' " bone,
apavm of severat months' growth. nearly, halt.,
large as a hen's exg , and completely stopped the
lameness and removed the enlargement. I haTe
worked the horse ever since very, bard and Il.
never 90.8 been very lame, nor could I �ver iee'
any. \ll:tl'erence in the size of the hock joints Ii»."
I treated him wtth Kelld,all'lI Spayin cure.

,R. A. GARmS'.
Enosburgh Falls, Vt., Feb. !15th.18711.

SWorn and subscrfbad to beforeme this 25thdll'
of Feb., A. D. U179. JOHNG. JENNE' ' I

, Justice ofPe..... ,'

cad ,Proof. or Wondcrfnl curesr ','
, Fremont. Ohio, Jan. l/itll, 1M!.:

Dr. B. J. hendall & eo; t Gents:-I,thinkU_I'
d'nty to render' you mr' thanka Cor benellti .'D.I
profits Which I have derived from, YOU!; .Invalua
ble and far tumod Spavin Cure,' My cousin ••4
I had'a val�able e�allion, w,orth $4,'000, which h'at. ,

a very bad spavin and was pronounaed biT foU' 'i'
eminent veterinary surgeons beyond, an,. cure, ..
and that th\)' horse was done for ever.' As a laM
resort 1 advisedmy cousin to try a bottle of ,Ken'
dall's Spavin Cure. It had a magical effeot t14e'
t)lird bottle cured it, and the herse is'as weh ..
ev�r.' Dr, Dick, of Edinbnrgh. the ,eminent ve�

,

ennary surgeon Was an nnole ot mine, and I Ute
gr.at Interesr in assisting his prolession.

Yours trull',
'

JAMESA. WILSON, CiVil EnglD._.

Kenda.ll's Spa.vin Oure.



.a'taiiek. �� �be C�nreb 8ald '0 be "(In �

..eaaonabl_Dl.bellei to '

,

bl ..'t,o'ry La"':.

'superstitions, alld of forchlg 'jorYva�d, a 'n�w
and higher conception: 01 It.' And this Is, fn
deed, an immense boon to religion. It is true
'that evolution has, arrayed itselt against the
old thought of God. wbicb we learned from
the Hebrew, It 'will no longer allow the con

ception ,of God',s action whicb was In tbemind
of the poet who put into its blbltealtorm the
noble myth 01 creation.

'

Dr. Newton said that tile enligbtened Ohr is
tlaus of to-day have substituted lor this the

story of tl!e tormauon of the globe and.tts unl
mallile as told by, science. 'I'ne readjustment
'01 faith as to .ereatlon Wlis' not, yet complete ..

Our conceptions are Aryan and tue moulds tn
to which we have to. run-them are I::lemltlc."
The nlneteentu century alter, Onrtst and the
tenth centul'y before Christ are still jumbled
up, together without any satisfactory asstmilu,

tion .. }'lirther,; let' It' be .noted that IIUth In
God has never been an, easy. I!ia-tter, though
'necessary and Indtspenaable to sound thougbt
arid noble IUe. You .cannot demoastate God;
He Is not-round at the end 'of ,a syllogism.
W,hen the light ot reason and conscience focus
'in, the absolute .eonvtcttou 01 Go'J tuetormts
nO.t s� resolved, 8S' to,'ai:lmlt 01 no questtontnga.:
There are 9Ueatlo�8 which, aoy one can T!lise"

'

and to which no one can retlun'Ca conclusive
answel·.

' ,
,

HUCCESSOB8, TO A. F. DATES.

A FEW HOOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO ON HAND'

:KIDNEY-WORT- &, F I E:L.D,
9� Massachusetts Street,

HAVE NOW IN STOCK AN IMMENSE VARIETY
-OF-

c 'HAS' BEE'N PROVED " •

: The,8URE8T,�'''IEfor.
' �

,§ KIDNEY, 'DISEASES. �
... DoCII a'taIne back or'disord�red Urine ii:!.�� III

«l eatll that you o.re .. victim P 'I'REN DO �OT "
E HESITATE; use Kidney·Wort at once, (qrug- �
III glsta reoo:mmend it) lind it Will speedilY over- ..
III oome the diaea..e IInd'restore healthy aCtion. CD

�' Ladi'es� t:;�:���ti�?:a�Jh �
.. andweOkneesetl,Kidney·Woltiaunaurpasaed. �'

� .... it Will act prompt1;v and safe�. " :.
'EitherSex. 'InoontiIl,enoe. retontion of\irine, CD

: brick dUl!t,orropydepoB1ts,.and4,ull dragging C

g palns, all speedily yield'to ita Curative po:wer. !!
ca: ,So tlOLD llY ALL DRUGGISTS•.Price n. �

eunday alter Sunday all winter leng
lJieakers at the ,American 'I'emperance Union

meetlngidn Haverly's Fourteenth Street 'I'hea
tre have advocated the doctrine of totll pr'>tIi
bltiou, Mr. William Livingston surprised the

audience Sunday by retuttng the idea that the
law. can stop the Ilquor traffic, and presented
b'is views so forclb!y that applause greeted
many of bis arguments, 1'0 those who mourn

b�c'au8e the church does not do more in the

esuse he replied tha't ir the ohurch's work was
,

to cO,nve�t men, "nd tilat mean� battle agai�st
a hundred :vices, but not 'against Intemperance
alone. "He deprecated the giving ',01 appalling
.tat1sticB -about Jiqm'l!�lIlng� Wh�ch ,!lo,l1,la�y
",temperance orators," love to: ,ljet

. forth" for he
claimed it Ii,ilt rio good', but .nia4e the eneiny

,

Beem all the more powerlu'l; A physlclan doe�
, nbt tell a, consumptive, bow, many .tbousande

·

die o{hls diie�se in a year, and then fisk btm

to'get'well •. The drunkard, Is the exeeption,
Dot the'rule, and what Is the use of holding up

a terrible array 'oi 1igu'r�s to prove� the contra�
r'y! Temperance an� politics shoul,U be kept
apart. All disreput Ie ,places should' be clos-

:

ed'by want ot customers, no' by law. A pro,

hlbltory law will not stop' the demand, and
.'\lch a law would work uneilually upon the

. gentleman aB4 the poor man. The only way

to e1l'_ect a temperance relormation ,Is by moral

•uasion. lnditidual energy 'an_d perseverance
win do It, but,compulsioD' will sureiy fall. At
tbls pointMr. Livingston stopped a moment
',and a�ked pardon 'in' advance of the �udience
ifbe'should; In IItathlg' bi� view8, assail their
convtctlona 'or hurt ,their' lee lings by �t�acking
�tal prohibltlon; His anawer was a round 01

.pplause ;. but It was evident from their ,laces
'bat Bome 01 the gentlemen on. the 'platform
did 'not entirely approve 01 the sp9aker's sen�
thnentit. He referred allain', however; �o tbe
attacks made on the church lor its seeming'
lukewarmneil! in the temperance cause,'and

·

Matd that Christ did not preach aJI thifthne on

'emperance, and let thl imruortal, the dlshon·
est, and tbe viciOUS tlike care 01 themselves,
and why sbould tbe church devote all its time
to the drunkard � Convert a man and he will
Dot drink. The church ha's 'marched on from

countr.y to country, Bud has a little territory
in each wblch it is' able by moral 8uaHion to

· hold against the world, the devil, an,p Hob In�
gersoll.' It,does not look upon drunkennesH as

'h� on'y vice, but It empbatically endorses

temperance and recognizes its influence for
good� 'fhe speaker returned fQr a moment to'

thQse who love to' hear eYery time temperance
is discussed how 'many miles ot rum shops
there are in New York. What is tbe'use 01

makl'ng sucb a statement? he aaked again. It

onlv disheartens', the would-be convert, and
,makes -tho task, 0'( breaking uway froQl '.su�h �

power seem almost impo�sible. The Dar'wlni·

an theory, may not be absolutely true, but

;many men hav,e a touch,of the apidn t,beir, nil"
ture. ' l'hey love to follow a crowd.,

"
One tem

p'erance oratot· started by giving a lew statls

ticlI about rum, and others bave imitated blm,
until now they are launched mountains high
trom every plalform. 'fhe re'�ult is depres·
sing. 'f by not get up statements not 01

whlll!;y, but ot milk, not of rUID,.but of tea
and coffee, not 01 the, Erluandered lortunes,
broken bearts and ruined families 01 'drunk·

ard, but of tbe successlul enterprise, the joy·
1ul satisfaction. and tbe happy Ilom"s ot men

who reluse to drink? Hut no, tile drunkard is

always surrounded with a halo. 0,1 romance; he

WaS the brigbtest man tbat ever lived; he bad
a grand ,nature; he could bave been almoRt

anything.. but lor drink., In sbort, he, Is made'

the object of pity, when it is tile upright,mall,
wbo 'should be billd up as the man 01 example.
There are many' peo�le wbo thiuk that the

only way to stop this curse of rum is, to ill�
''foke the la:w" and they would do �o ,through
the ballot box. 'rhey are, wrong. Tbls is a

war 01 skirmish. Men must be reclaimed one
,

by one and 'by' individual effo'rt. 'Just as soon
as temperance, does nway with moral ,sua,slon
,and 'allies Hselt" to' pOlitics it overeteps, its

bounQllry:· If the pt'ob,!bitlOD,party i8 a politi·
eal party It takes adV'a�tage' oJ the GqsP1l1
meetings" ot the Sabbath, and of oursclves. ,

, Mr. Bogardus andithe Rev.' Mr. ,Lj�htbourn
replied to M.r. Livingston, ,both being in favor
ofthe prolilbltlon law.

. ,

Wall P ape r ,
• Wa II Paper!!
-IN-

NE'W" AND UNIQUE DESIGNS"
-ALSO-:-

Shades and Fixtures of a.ll kinds,

Picturea- and Picture Frames,
�AND-

�KIDNEY-W()RT "

DUN
,

01' EVERY lUND CBl!APEllDAN EVEJl:,

'BUies, Shot Guns� 'Rcivolv�r8, Ammunition,
, ]!'ishing Tackle, Selnes�Nets, Knives, ,

,�azol's,Sklit'e8, n'am�o�k8, ete;
"',

Large Illustrated ()atalogue ,FREE.
,

, .A.c1.di-e...

GREAT WESTERN' GUN WORKS.
PITTSBU-BGH, ;PA.·

SOHOOL AND UNIVERSITY :aOOKSy
WAT .A DI,SaOUNT FROM PUBLlSHEJl.S' PRIOES:.eJj

"

BATES & FIELD, 99 M'al3sachusetts' Street.'
5-10tf ,

.

'Emerson'aldeR of 1�1n�i-tRU�y� "

,The Rev'. A. J. Canfield, pastor of the

Church of' our Father, .Hi·ooklyn, preached on'

"Emerson's Idea, of Immortality;" The'text
he, -chose was Matthew vu, 24-"1'ak6 no

thought tor the morrow,"but alter explaining
that mucli controversy had been indulged in

over itl!'meanlbg, by those, who disputed,"not
knowing tbat the word translated "thou,ght"
in that passa"e meant "over anxiety," he left
the text lind read some extracts trom Emer•

s('n'a "Essay on'Wors,hip",as' the basis of his

dlscourse, He eaid that Emerson, to, the or

dlnary reader, appeared' to be the prophet ot
that cla8s,01 men wh'o,belleved that too much
attention had been p'aid by the chu'rch to the

fut,ure !Vorhr; .tbat hopes of 'rewards and,
feax:s of pu'nlsbinent had been too prominently
mad.e the motive for doing good and for the,
,81'oldance of wrong; that' it was better to
promot,e virtue, philanthropy,. and morality
among men I,n thl!' lite than' to spend' alt our,
time and energielj, In"prepal'ing ourselves for
another of which we knew very little; that it
was' a higher I'nd nobler'work to'take care of
me� who could not take car� of �hemselveli
than it was to appear to caro lor God, who'
was well,able to tlike c'are 01 Himsell; above

ali, that it �as better to do rigbt because it
Wll8 rlgnt than ,to do it because 01 some con·

tingent reward lD tbe futlire. Tbat was a su·

pcrficial view of the philosophy of Emerson.
'i'nere was more in it than tbat. Such view�
as those described were ;the product 01 ana·
tural reaction'lrom that pr"lIchin� the burden
of which was an undue expectation of tbe lu·
ture and which deecrlbed thiS world as a wil
derness and a,good place to get away from,
Emerson taught that we should be immortal it
we deserved to be ; if not, tbat we should be.
annihilated, it that were, possible; that our
Immortality needed no proper declaration ,of
,logic 01' argument. We had Ii confidiug: trust
in the eternity'of:go'odness, and to the tr118t
ing.and heartbf ..1 Boill that Was' all·aufiicient.
Such. did not' concern

.

themselves With any
wby or Wherefore.

"
,

Our Warerooms are Located a.t 46 and 48 Verm'o�t Street I
IF, YOU 'W'ANT

PLA.IN FURNITURE,
OHAM:BER SUITS" OR·

. PARLOR ..,GOOnB

Call and leerus. OUR PRICES WILL SUIT I

OUR STOCK OF

UND,ERTAKI�G GOODS IS LA.RGE
Consisting (jf 'Plain Cotnus"Bn,rial Cases ,and Fine:Caskets. Burial

Robes in aU grades of goods�
, "

. .
.

.

L;.A.'RGE FINE ::a: 3JARSEI

� Remember the Location is near the Court Route

.HILL & NIENDENHALL.
LAWRENOR, KANS.

J. S_ ORE'W' & 00.

OUR WALL PAPER S'rOCK IS VERY COMPLETE ...

'HIND800K::,Of 'PtANTS
,

HZ PETIon BENDERjiION.
"

.l.'N..r or "GArde.I!!8- for ProOt," "Pradleal PIorl

culture," '.'Gardtnlng lor Pl.aauru," _te.
This work I. deal#ned'to fill aWlmt that amateur

:��J�'l����rJ:;������:!,,���et'I':i�,�f
P}nntl.' , ,,:'

,'" The work embraces tho ,Bot&nlc..l Namell.Deri·

'vatlonsJ:!'lnnrea.n; and N ..tnralQrders of Botany of

,tN,,��. u;-��!,e=�rt2�;r���r.�1D����
,tiona for'proPII¥B�on and cnlttlro.' Groat care haa
been given to'opt&inipg all k'loWll local or oommon

:::f�e\'���l '\f�:¥I��1�:�:rt�£�-:'�'d o;r�g����c:-!
alsO IItlven, whichwill be found of great l'ulne, even
'to the experienced Hortlculturl.t.

.

' •

p�!t:�'��'ltn�C�We�ol��d h��d:o�.:'�"b�J'nT!�
cloth, Publlilhed aad sent pout·paid bymlloll. on
reQuipt of $3.00

' ".

OUlI. COJlBlllm ClTAWClu,& OF

Embracing all Grades, from Brown Bla.nks

TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.

,WINDOW SHADES MADE.TO OltDER
,. ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS on. COMMON F.IXTURES.

. ( , .

150 Ohildre:::'s Carria.aes from: Five to Thirty Dollal's,"Croquet, Base
Balls, etc.

'

A (Jordlal IotUation. �
Tbe enterprising proprietors of Dr. King's

New 'DIscovery make a special request to all
persons suffel'ing with consumption, coughs ,

colds, asthma. bronchitis, hay ,ever, pbthi�ic
quinsy, pain in tbe side or chest, uigtJt sweats,
loss 01 voice, hoardeness, croup, tickling' in the
tbroal, or any chroll'ic or lin�ering atrectl@n of
tllroat or luugs, to call at Barber Bros. drug
store and get a trial bottle Iree 01 co�t. which
will convincc them what u regular 'dollar size
bottle Will do. It will, posilively cure tbe very
worst' cases, even when every otber remedy,
has failed. Only give it a lair t.rial and see for
yourselves .. 1'Jionsancls bay!') 'been, cured by
Dr. I{in-g's New Discovery who 'had given up
all hopes 01 ever being cured. '

Me�chant Tailor,

'All work warrnntt' J.

LAWRE�Cl'�, KANS,AS.

D...wlo' aDd Bla Belalloo '0 'BelilliloD
nl8cn.aed by Dr. JieW&�D.

A� A.' COOPER,
,

NOTARY PUBLIC', IIBrI K�el' a Larg� Pariety of Sample.
.

of Oloth, 011 Ba'TI�.
., ,

-;rhe Hev. Dr.. R. H,eber lfewton,
�o,uls' ;Church,.' In Fo�ty-eigbth stre'et, near
Sixth Avenue, preached'in' tbc mornhig on

,Darwinism, ,trom'the text 01 the first two

:ve�ses ot Genesla. I)arwlDism, is only a spe

liai :form of a larger theory. One may be an LAWRENOE,
. I?olutl.niat without boidlng to ldr. Darwill's

'''Ie� ;conc�rning, the orlgln· of· man: Evolu
.tloll.ls'not wbat It waa .oiu:e lIuppoae!l to'l;Ie,

.-- __:-:D�ve):.ti,d:u�beard ot"but is a8_ojd_:aB'�tst()rlc
·
bUDlIllI. thought,' ,A�guitJne' knew:U. '. The

-Roman �Jid Greek" philosopher. wrote oHt.

:i!:..ierD mystics dre,amed, �t . it. 'The church
mlgbt hiite .been I.n le8s'Qf a hurry to'be,lle�red
�'.t Itl'lf,it h�� l�oked .

behind·
.' t�i!l b�.!, the.o,r>,'

, and recognized the old �on.ceptlon •. Wblle It

, buforced upon the churclles,tlse giVing up of

'. 'mueh'th�t was OJic6 cialmed iii :divine It haa
in.nlldated, no; essential. faith,. ,a�!l' . In" �he

'.hangel It b�s brought �bout it baa b"en'-work.
,

.. IJig unco.nsClously hi, tbe. hii�reBt. ot real, re-

iliio�;" "J: . ,:
"

'

,
"

. ','"
'

'l'HB BIBLB .AS L1:' 18.
.

'fbe.dQctrlnlrot 'ev�hitlon;ba8 undoubtedly .

placed'itseii In direct 'o�posi.ilon to the tradi-"
, tlonaf reading ,0,1 the albia; an'd hiis,forced up� ,

'

:'ori U8 the:question 'of. :tlle'true l;lIitur,e or this
,

:,,,en�rable boo:k. What 'tben? Have ;we"lost
oor dear ,Bible � We ,have lostwhat we thought
we bad and wh�t we iieve'r . had-an

"
i'nfallible,

worJc: on"�clen�e,· .. :We 'ill�ve .re.cel,ved ·tbe tru�
,

,. Bible, the literature of ;,the people whose mis-.
· 'ilion bas been'to teacb mankind l!ipil(ltuai and
ethic�l'reU�ion, �nd 'prepare' tll,e ·way for the
,1�llve!atlon lor .llbe 'hlgh'$st; ,b�l,1est ,l1,lapbood..
Jes�.s'. (!}brist; 'l'he; first' chapter of,:Genesi

�,bellrs on its face Its, tr.ue character.' IUs.
" "prose poem; ,It III tlle .Je,wlsh cosmogony or

" theQ,ry,oC,' the beginning•• I' 'ne've'j,o 'knew 'bow
· "'Yon'dllrful,. how bealiltllul� how llrofonnd, bow

· ,splrltua1, �his fI'fst'cb.,pt8r'of (lenesls was,tt!I:!'
, ceased 'toregard.it. sUPIII:stitl.ously. " 'Tp.fB' con-

, . filet,: whl.ch tbe theor.v ot �'v'olution preclpttat
'ed upou:tbe church, has 'been 1n·tbe·li'ands 'ot

· ,.God.: it 'hait;been, themeans, or freeing ,.the'

,'��oncePtlo,n ,of t��i'1ij�I' :C�Qpl :�t8 pld e�ro�� alld

ANDREW 'TOSH & CO�,

------------

'Ohartered by 'th� .at&t� �f K&ns�'
>

.•
'

,

•• '::;:fqrftftY'rears.'J.,.' ,

Is the dnly ge�er"l purpose' wIre feim8,tn ute. '

Being !lstrong net worl!: ;wl�bont, b�t:b8.' 'R ').Vlll
.turn dqgs, pigs. poultry ',as,well 'rts tJi,e Qloat 'Yloi-,
ons, stock, without' dam;).ge ! to. I:!ither

' fenee ,If
stock. It 18,j�8�the fence for'fa'r.JJierl!. g�dn�r",
stock' ralse�s and railroads, very, de,lilrable (or
la:wns, 'parks "or cemeteries.�'A8 it' l�em,eJed,wnQ
,rust·.proof'paint; U'willlast,a'lM'e-time., 'It Iii S,1cl-'
per;or,t<) boards' in.' every' i'es]>ect and:tall bener
than barbed 'wire'." We'ask for It 'a''(air tl'lalkDow-,
'in:,; it 'will 'Year itselt into favor; . T�le' Se,dg,�'i'ik
Gates ma� ot�ronght Iro!!. pipe alld',ste�l.wire.
"defy, all compe�Ition1n ,neatness, lightness, IiU.n-,
gth anel dur_bility,·, .W� also make ,th� ,bllpt aad.
'obeapest .U' iron A'utomatic or lett·opening gate;
Ask,llardware deai'ers or for' price·lislaI!dPIUU�

Wr�a��::tSSEI?�Wl,?�BRO�, �i�ond. In,d�
;f:"

------':::--.__' _._.



Pub1i8be� and}'Proprietor.

.: THE 'late' Judge p'otter,· �f Rhode:
.Islaud, �a'� o'he ot tb� m08't polite meri' ,

in the
"

Pr9viden.e PlantaLions, :A
youll� man ,had occuion to visit, the'
Court House at.Providence' late one

aftertioon. At th�i:hour' the bulldhrg
'

was of course almost deserted, 'and the
ouly person he II&W in the cf)rr�dors'was a little old man W,rapped in a shawl,
making his way toward one of the/ex
its.', Thinking 'it was some 'oua ern
ployed about the bulldiug; he called
ou t to him and 'asked the way to a cer
.taiu office. 'As the young 'man was
wholly unacquainted, with tho, buil!
iog," the,man' wJth the' shawl found
some trouble in directing hi'm,"so e8.y
in" "I will show you," he turned back
and walked up two, or three long flights
of atairs and to the d001: of the office
,soug�t/. The young man, pleased with
,the attention ahown ,�iDl, said in a

pl\t�onizillg .manner, "I am MrtSO-611'd
so"and am much .obliged to you tor
your trouble." .,�nd I,'" replied the
-old man wi,th a bow, "am Judg� Pot-
.ter." , ,

,

--'--

RATES OF SURSGRIPTION:
-ONIt Yel'r (in sdvnnco) ..... ,,, •. ,., ... " .... """,, .. $1.21i

��X�:O:l:thS::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g:�g
ONE Year (if not pu id in advance) .. " ."".".. 1.75

�---WiDvmmSERS:
THE SPIRIT OF l{A�S�S is th(l.�cst organ

!through which to rcach t.he tantlers 01 the West
'of uny perrodlcnl puultstiert. It nno n. 1"!ll'er
.ctroulntlon than nny ngl'il'lIlt';ll'ol paper pul?IIShed
wcst of St , LOllis. It, nlso hns n In.r�cl' ctrcula
tlon than BUY two 11l�il�l's publtshcdIn the c!>un
ty, Its patrons are (1I'1!Ih cusromers .

A.DVERTISING RATltS made known on nppltcation .

TO OOItl1.lTIo;;PONDENTS: ,

In sending communicnttons to this paper do not
'write on both stues of the paper, A depal',ture
(rom this rule will often wltbhold tbe 1\l't�cle trom
publication trll next week's Issue trnot nltogeth
·er. Do not forget this.

ONE of the feMul'es of the Blsmarck
-faIr will be It spellillJ!.match between
Josh Billillg� and !l par tv by tho uame

of-well, nu ambitious. K:lllsa� states
man who insists thai, "cuticle" should,
be spelled with a "k,."-Ca,p'ital.
This is a speclmeu of the Capital's

editorial. Subscription price, Daily
;1l10.00 per year.

K.&NNAS EDITOI\�.,

"

� �Rrled Arter 'Yean ordVa.tID&' •
.A atrange burial took place 'at Pal- �,��.(l ()Illy known SpcCill� Rcm�d)" fOr Epileptic

myra, N. J., on the Amboy division of ,SAMARITAN N'ERVINE "

the PennsYl�ania railroad, a short dis- Cures Epilepti() Fits, "pasma, Oonvutatons, St.VitllS Dance, Vertige, HysteriCS, Insn.uitv, Apo.tance from.Bordentown, on April2,5tb, plexy'; Paro.l'Y�is, 'Rhcumatism, Nellr�lgin, and,
• '11;11 Nervous .Qiseases,· ,This infnllible remedv ,

.when the bodies or' three children Wbo willlJosillvely eradicate every species ot' Nervous
qerangement. auddri\'ethemawn.y, from whence,bad been dead a number 'of years, were they came, never to I'C�UrD again. It utterly 'de-laid to rest in the cemetery of that vil- stroya the�gefuis ofdis iase by neut.ralizlng thev hereditary tumt or poison in the system, andlage. .Bome tweu ty year,s ago a child thoroughly eradicates the disease, and utterly de-strojs the cause. . , ,

ot Henry Coy died, �nd the father, be- SAMARITAN NERVINE 'iug uQwilling to h"v�, the child -burled, Cures Female Weakness, Generall Debility;. Leub�d the reqsaius sealed ',OP' in a bt'oa,7!e_ corrnce or Whiles, Painful Menstruatj.ou. Ulcer
'casket, which he stored away in a room ation of the Uterus, Internal Heat, Gravel,' In-, ,1lnminn.tion of the Bln.dd!ll',· Irritability: of thein ills house. ' A year !'ator two more Bladder. For Wakelnlness n,t night, there is noof his children died, aud they were put better remedy, During the' change nfIife no Fe
in caskets and, disposed of as the first male should be without it. It quiets tbe Nervoua

System, and gives rest, comfort, and nature-aone was.' All attempts to induce the sweet sleep. r
,

"

,
,

,
" : '

rath'er to have the bodies buried failed. SAMARITAN' NERVINE.I,n all his travels �hro.ugh t)1,e cpuntry, Cures Alcoholism, Drunkennesa and tne h'l.hit of
the bodies were taken with .the ramtlv•.01JiuJn .Il;ILtlOg. 'lhE'SC {jegrnding habits are by,... far the.wnrst evils tho.\ have ever beinllen sulfer.,He at one -thne lived at Oamden, where, ing humanity. Thousands die uununlly fromhe manufactured surgical Inatrumenta, these noxIOUS drugs , The drunkarddrmksliquornot because he likes It but for the pleasure ofand .had been a resfdeut of Phtladel- drinkmg and trenttng hill Mends, little thinkingphi.,and other places. He fillall�set- th.Lt he is on his rOad to 'uin. Dit:e the OpiumI d

'

d h If' '1 f' P I Euter, he first Jlses t.he drug In srn'l.ll quuntltieat e one an .a a ml es rom a myra, liS a harmless'antidot�. The sootJling mfluence',where he dled recently M the,age of of lhe drug takes stro;ng hold upon its vJctlm,sixty-oue years. He was a ",ery eccen-' �eadi,!g hi!U on to l�i8 own tl\!strnction .. '.l'lIehab-, "
. .

. ItS 01 OpIUm Eatlllg antl Liquor Drmklng aretrIO man, and was unWillIng to make IJrecisely whn.t eating is to ,nlfmenti\'eites�. allthe acquaintallce of anyone liYing near. o\'er-eat.ing lir8� influme� t�e stomnch. which re
him It was atated that he 'would. sit doubles Hs crnvlDgli, ,until It pllrulyzes bot)1 �he'. .', �tomn.ch lIud appeHte. 80 eveay drink of' liquorfOt' hOlll'S iu the room With the ca8kets, or dQse of opi!lm. ins telL" of satisfying, only addsIlud seemed to take pleRsuI's ip beini>' !tOitSfler�elli.es.u.ntilitconsu"!-esttlevitu.l.foroe,

."" ." - - SI Il.nd then Itself, Like the gluttOnous tape-wormwitb thQIJ!,
lit criee "Give, give. give f" but never enough .

.

�--___ until H� Q',V'n rapn.city (levourd Itself. �amaratine '

. �I!rviiie glves In.et.ant relld in nll such cases. It
.

A. ValRabie A.ddll.loll.

I prdduces steep' quiets ,tbc. nerves builds up �haBecause It Is beneficial to tb1l scalp aod adds nerv(Jus Syst��, undo restores bod)� aud mind � a
.

to personal beauty by reatQrlug color and IU8' ht:altbY,co,mhtlou. "
,

' "

(re to gray b'alr' 1,1' w'hY Parker'lI HaIrBalsam'S AMAR(TAN NERV[NE
J8 a popular dreslln$" Cures NerVous' Dyspepsia,. PalpitatIOn of tbeHeart, Asthma, Bronchitis� Scrofula, Syphilis,',diseases 0(, tbe Kidne) s anCl all d,lssases or the

Urinary Organs, N�rvous Debility, caused by: theindiscretions of youth, ,Permanently cured by theuse.of this invfl,lun.ble remedy. '£0 YOIl, young,middle-aged, and ol!! men, who are covering yoursulIerings as with!' mlmtle by' sllencel limit up,you can be saved by timely eIIOI·ts, ann mO:ke or
nameuts to 1I0ciety,and jewels in the crown of
of your Maker, if you Will. Oo.not keep tllis a
seoret longer until It saps your vitnls, and destroy.both body and soul. If yon nre tbus amlcted,take DR. RICHMOND'S SAAIARATINE NERVINE. nWIll restore your shattered nerves!' arrest plemature declLY, and Impart tone ant energy to the
wb?le System. ,

PJ'eparaUODR for Their Reception
This, ()U�. ,

'

THE ulnt h RUIl1l81 tr-i-State picnic
,Aud exhibition of tbe Patrons of Hus

,bandry pC �outhcrn Pellllsylvania, Ma�

ryland, and We�t Virginia) willlJe held
during' tbe week COnlrJHllldog MoudaY',
Al1gu8t 21, Ilud eoutiuuing jive day,s,
nailro�d facilities for the tranSpot·.la.
HOD of Jive f.tock, rna�hillery, imple·
monts. and all articles fOI' exhibitioll,
aQ weil as for passp-uger trRvel to t.he
'pic'uic grou Ilds, will be more perfect
'thau ever herotofore, and complete ar.

raugemeu,:s will be made for the ,com-
,fortable cu'tertall1ment of o�el' (, 10

,thousanda people ou the groulldB.dul'�
iog the 'eutire �eek. Exhibitors may
obtain further information' by address
ing R. H. Thomas, Mechanicsburg, Pa,

The EdUor8.
June 5th the editors of _ Kanaal! meet In

thIS clly. They wiJl tlrst he shown toe slgbtll
,of the city; Qur manufacturles, tbree f1ourer
Ing mills with a capacity of 2,500 bushets of
wbeat per day; one paper mill; one straw

lumber, fllctory ; one shirt tn.ctory; one, box:
and basket, factory; three barb.wlre;fenee fac
tories; two foundry and machine shops i t.hree
wagon'apd carriage sbops'; beside the work In

A preliminary: meeting ot the' elttzeus
Lawrence was held Monday evening at the

Eldrld�e House parlors' to ,determine' what
sbould be done toward entertaining the news

'pJpe� representf\trfes of the State who )Viii
be here next month; 1'he meetliig was well
!lttended oy the ba�t blmness men of the city.
I N VanHoesen was chosen chalrm�n and'

W S Reed secretary.
'On motion of'W M. Thll.cher, a committee of
five was appointed to provide entertaInment,
composed Or the following: W � 'fbacher, S
H Hamilton, W H H Whitney, W L BulleQI),
and L J Worden.'
On motion 01 S H Hamilton a commIttee of

lour was 'Wpo'l�ted to confer with the Cham
ber :of Commerce. The committee named
were TanHoeBen, Hamllto�;:S Steinberg" a,!d
Periihail.'

' "

. "Mr. W [i B-ullene moved that a committee of
tbree wait upon the City Councll a'nd state to
them the Importance: Of this meeting. Messrs.
John Speer, C C Tb,acher, and ',G W Bowes
were chosen as a comm,ttee to pr�sent the
matter, to WhICh was afterward$ added Geo
Lela.

,

As a committee on

SAMARITAN N,ERVINE
Cnrcdmy littlegirl of fits. She ,vas alsodeafau.4'dumb, but it cured her. She can now talk andhear �B well all anybod'y., PETER ROilS, Springwater, Wis, .

"

• 'SAMA.RITAN NER VlNE
Has been the means of' curib� my wife of rhea
Qlatism. "T. n, FLETCHIl:II, F Ol't C;ollJnB, Col.

, SAMARITAN NERVINE
Made a sure cUleof a'eBse of II� tor�y son., ,r'

" ,
,E. B. 'RALI,S, HlattsvIlle, Xan. '

,
,

;SAMARITAN' NERV:INE '

,

Cured me, of VCl'�igo. neuralgil!., and. siqk-head-:ache. MRS'. Wll: HJUiSON, Allror,a, Ill.,
SAMA.RITAN N.'ERYINE' .

Wns the means of cnrmg'my wfte' of spasms.



'. ,

. !!Iocie'Y: Dohll;'l\I.
�

. :::
,,' On Tuesdav evening of Inlt �1l8t'th'e Bilsl1(ul.
Club surprtsed M�:lIlld Mr·s:.L�, VunH6e�en
at thetr nome, and spenr the evening In dane-

ing.
.

.'

Wepllesda-yevenlng the friends 01 Mr. and

WHAT'iI the matter the heny' Our Mrs. J. T. W'arne met at their new residence

market i's,but half supplied with eggs any of (the Geo, Ba�k'tI pl�ce) and gave tbe house a

the time.
" .' thorough warming.
.. . On'We'dnesday eveblllg·a;bost of the friend •

. THB tlnes't line 01 teas in the city and at the ofMr. and l't\rs. Ed. ·Manler came in upon
,least money, 'at.R. A ...Lyon .� CO.•�I. .them IU!idenly, and helped tit made their wed-

R
','

,

' ;,,'
.'

ding anniversary II .pleasant OD('I.
EAL e�ta,�e trans�erB'.a�e, very lively in this ,On Frld�:T evening' the Young :Men'8 Soci'al

�ou�t�Jut at.�resent�'50,130 worth ch�,t_)gcd Club glue their farewell dance for the season.
an � as wee • A,large 'number were present, and tbe fun

was kept 'up until a late, bour..

Th.Q apprcecbot bot "w!3.atQer docs not .seem
to dampen the ardor.ot matrimonially-lliclined:
y.oung: peopie.. ;Judge, . Foote' is .as �psy as

ever.: JUly ",ill t:\�e the,starcb out of:lh'e'm.
"

Chinch strawberry (eetlYBI's are no'w'lit o'r-
der.·' " , .',

, .

C�NNED .goodlj; tbe' fin�8t' in
A. Lyon & OO\'s. '

'

'-OF-

PA.WNBBO�ER. ,.
.

. Money ·to lean on hou�eb.o Id goods; �attle,
.

or auy personal property. Securlty:-cbattte
mortgage. OlHce on Henry street; Lawrenl;e,
Ka�sa.s.·

.

G EO.· INN E S &;, '0 o.�
T:a:E

-OF-

STOO'K

Ba��s.li· 1i'reld� �Iways up' with tbe time",
call tbe aUention of 'our: readers' tbill week to

tlielr ��ock ot wall pa�'ef'
'

"

-; ',\,' ,.

R. A•.�YON�& Co.' only· de�I" I�,. tbe: puresi
and best of goods, yet tbey sell them' as cbeap
as 'do other. dealers an Inferior article.' !fry
them and be' 'c.onVinced.

",' .

'.
'

. ,

: ·:··· .. ··: .. ·· .. .. ..

·'DRy DO All

.

,

nIlJ11 �. , � , .

........
' : :........ . GOO �,n.t,n CARPETS IN .inn ,ilTATE, : .

---(o)--�

THEY. HAVE 'NOW IN'STOOK A COMPLETE LINE
�

. '.

"
,: .

.

,
'

-OI!'-

. 1'bat wonderful rero'edy lor rbeumattsm, St.
'Jacobs, oil,' hJls bcen Us�u, by fl, large number
of people in tills ch� ,.'and wltb" effectS-truly
marTelous. Frequent reports are made where
s'ufferers bave 'be-en ,afforded relief; 'and tbe
sale.is growing Il[lrt;:ely. 'I'ne t'ilcttbll't l,t taan
external ,femeqy com!Delllis 'i� to many who
'wou-l'd not otherwise think 'of 'going out of.the
beaten traq" to llnd a ;:�medy.\M'.iewaukf"
S"ntinel.

T�:i!: BighestTaS'il prree rorcountrj- produce
atR A; Lyon .t C:).'s .

-OF-
" .

De,corat-ton Day' ',llxerci!jlls in ,this city tbis

year will be' in cba,rge of tlie G. A. R. They
�re ,m'aking very elaborate preparattona.

"My son had an a�sce�s' In the '1!Ide, that dis,•.
· cbarged, two .quarts of matter. "Lindsey's

· Blood Seareber' cured h·im." J, F. Brooks,
. Painesville, Ohto. ;

'1fB'�ave l,',ec�i'V�d an in�ltatjl)n to attend
the fir8t meeting ot. tl�e'Fort'Scot't Driving
Park Association,May 24.25,26 and 27, -'{'bree
thousand 'dollars In premiums are offered'.

'

.
'

,
.,'

THERE is an unusual,complaillt of Motll
�Iliers' t�is spring. ,Tiley' se8lll to:be tnnu
merable and are' ah:eady .doi·ng. great dlittiage.
No known 'remedy' seems to' drive tbem' off.
Look out tot: motbs.

Silks,
Notion3.

Oarpets, .

,

,Dress Goods. etc.

---(0)---

,.

Mk. 'E. D. PL-'.CB, brother of John T. Place, Repabll�au c.ouu.:r,Co .. ,.�n&10u.
of the-Plaee House i)as purchased tbe old·.doni- .The R!'pubhpanpounty Oonventlou to cboos.e

. , ,"', '.' ., " 'delelZates to t�� Congr�8slonal Qon�e�Uon,mercial .H��se •.(�efitted a!l� f�r\nI8bed it, and �'btlh 'meets at Ottawa, a�sembled'at the oourt
even given th� ��tel. a Ilew ��m.e-the Lacl,ede house' In' tbis �'Ity .SBtuTday� 'Tbe ,t�llowlng ,

:ou�e•..�bthotel was open�ij tor business.on delegate,8 were cbosen: �ortb DIst'riet-Jolln
5·8w I'Q

�Q�' ����·LW.·B��&H��ru8�� �=======?==�===�===�?=�=��====�===�

.Th�se ��oublesoaie diseasehec�liar tq \yom· nates-G. T: K. Prentlce, John OIlarlton; E. lil·x 9ELSI0R I
,en are caused by a relaxed and flabby condltton Zimmerman ..

" Twenty-fifth .-Distrlct-H. W.

of tbe !iy8te�. It the c�n9tttt;itio"n ha,s rio.t been, J()ties'-.Jame� .Gros., Ose�r Rlcbards; alter

Tbe meeting of the' editors In tbis ,city In completely lapped •. a radical cure' can be nates'-W. J. K�DI;(>dy, ,Peter 'Beil, Charles

June',promises to be one'of the largest,gatber-' quickly effected by .tak'ing�)8' Dandelion Ha�8bush.' Fiftb Dlp.trict-Wm. Barber, N,

lng ever held in tbe State. Tbousands of peo. Tonic persistently in, small dOlles atter mealli. Cradet, R. A. Steele; alternates:....l'bos .. Se-

pie wbo ar\! not editors wat_)t to bear Wendell crest, A. Bell. M. A. ·Payne. J. Q. A. Norton

Phillips.anli lIon. Amos Lawrence speak. I takc pleasure in intorming the people o' was elected delegate-at-Iarge. Judge Norton,
Lawrence and vicinity, tbat' I have a larger and

of' the co.m,mittee o� resolntions, ,offered tbe

more complete stock.of booti and 'sho�s than' tollowln�, ,WbiCh was �1DaDI�ou�IY �dopted,
ever before,wbich I'wlll sell'at bottom figQres.

after WhH;b tbe convcnhon adJ!lurned:
,

.
.

II
' "d' WHEREAS, HOll. D. C. Haskell bas repre·If you will &i'fe me.a tr�a, .

wUl en eavor to, sented tb'e Seoond. District 01 Klln�as In tbe
glYe y?U the w:orth of )'our..paoqey.. ,UnitC)d Stat\ls (Jon�res8 during tbe forty.tift!:!,
1).10·2w

.

. JOHN HUIIlE. forty-slxtb alid tbus f:1r In tbe forty·seventh
Congl'esses, and bas', during all tbe period. of

Mr; E. F. Rogers, .0f·Kansas City; Mo., .Baelli :reeled.
hIS,' public 'servicts, displayed sucb industry

,
and devotion to the husl.nes_8 Interests 01 'tbe

writes tha� Lets Dandelion. �onlc i8 t.be best On Fr[d�y last a GerD)an_:who bad come. t'nto people ot tbls district, such marked ability and
liver m\ldlclne and tonic he ever used in bi!! Topeka from some western, tQwn,. lell, In wit.h, wisdom In his attitude toward national affairs, --(0)--

tamlly,' a�.d ,Mr. :Rogera' opinion coincides. � maQ WllQ ���� btrq
..
�C)H\lv\l �\l W�� � �reiib � anQ)Ylt�!lI' 9C;c:�!)i�!j ,Il P<)I!�tiOQ eo !;OIJSPiCu�u�'I'We do 'not want to' blow our own horn, bot will ailk you to call an(,'i be' con�

with that of everyone wbo has·enr taken tllC} '0' d t, ",
- d l_'.l h'I' i

.

'ld � H" .. " I alld Mtntl1alllllng, tbere,f�le,. .

, .

.

vinced that. �he few, facts w.e will pre.sent to y.ou'
,'�'.

. ',' ,

",''' ">

I
c. n QC o�, an 'aSKe,", m or a r e"o n.:..nsa" ' .ttUotlJeti, Tbat It Is with bOth ,pride atHI ..

. . Til
are

: Dan4ello.n l<)�!�h . ,. City: ' The pretep�ed conductor told him he' pleasure tbat we talie thl� occaslpn to extend .

U e trqtb and' nothlDg but �b� trlltb,".
, ,

,
' .'

.

would 'take hipl fo_�, dollar 'proylded be woqld to blm our mosl bear\y_ @b'(lors�ment both j>f
.

.
.

.

'. ..

. .' .

·

A man glving his nllme'as Jobn Dohuhe waS ride In a box; car.- The JIlan gaTe up tbe dol- his public and prlvate'lIle, while be ball befln We ha.ve the ta1'ge,st and most var�eclstock. .

. '

- i '5 '.
.

. . our hOllored representatIve. ' ., We are alwaiys the :first to receIve new·geodsknocked down and ro�bed In thi8 c ty, atur- lar, and the conductor, taking' him to �n emp-. . R�,oZVtd', That our delegates· to tbe conven- We always have the la.test 'bbt 't
'

db
day !llgbt ne,arly opposite the old woolen mill. ty car, told,hlm to r!,maln taere,.and tbat If he Mon lit Ottawa be instructed to present'· the We' ha've the most ge' ti° . ei' an 1 est.

Thirty dollars in money was,obtailled •.TbQugh had any'money on'bis pers8n it would be bet- name'of M,r, Haskell as'hls own lIuccesso'r to a We do·th ..
, t b

n
. e,man y sa eemen,

I the man could not "ive any cJefinite clue ,all to ter to band it to bim 'as tbere would proba�ll seat i� tbe Forty-elgbtb Congress, and urge e,mos, USlneSS.. . .

..,
b b r t

'
.

th
'

Th' that he be, as we believe he deserves to be .
.

who tbe assaulting party wall it is now prob- e anum er 0 ramps ID e same car. e
I I 'D'

•

t d
' we have facilities In 'buying and selllng whioh enable us to De- Oompetltion r' man cOPlplled, and the 'pretended conductor unan mous y omma e . '::I.

able that the m.tter will be terreted out and gave blm a receipt tor it, signed In his suppos- --.----.- 1ft Id b k
the crimina1.brougbt to justice. ed official capacity. When be arrived bere he

' .. Bncbapaibft."
D ftC, young 01( 0 , ,!'n ers, lawyers, 'farmer8(JIlechanics, teachers, stu-

,

was kicked out of the car by tbe train !lands, Quick, complete cure, all amlOylng Kidney, dents, mercha.nts, clerks, and all others in w·ant of a plain or

Bright'. dis�ase of the kidney's, diabetes, who,· of course, had nO,t seen or beard ot· the Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists. Dobby business or dtles,s 'suit, must not faU to call on
mock conductor. The' man applied to tbe ,Depot at Leie & Bro's.

and ,other diseases of the kidneys and liver, Sberlff here for asslstanc!" but none could be ._��,

wblcb'you are �ehlg 'so frlgbtened about, Hop given, as the ,man wbo played the little, game.
. Bitters Is the only thing that �ill'lure!y and: was In 'l'opeka, and perhaps miles away. The

" German lost In all $25.1)0.--J.urnol.
permanently pr�vent and cute. All

..
o�ber pre·

tended cures only' relieve for a. tilDe and then

m�ke,yt)u manY,tlmes worse'- . ,

""

Henty Snyder has a handsome cottage under

way'on hiii" handsome I))aee just east ot tbe old'
DC;laware' Milis. ,The. housEl Will, .cost abou t

.,,000. '1

'

THEY RES PECTFULLY ASK YOU TO OA.LL AND BEE TH.EM,

-'--AT-
. ,

11l1ele". Frlcbt•
.

To worry ab'outany live"., kidney, or urinary'
trouble, eapecially Bright'S disease 91' diabetes;
al B;op Bitt'ers peYer fail 'of. a· cure "here a

cure Is possibie. We know tbls.,
.

tJ'"I09 .•",,"achuMC"'" Street, Lawrence. J{a:""a".�

'"EXOE'LSIORI
-'-------o-.--�

STEINBERG'S

.'J. D Bower8�ck, Mayor 01 Lawrence, bal
Ilurcbased·the old Ltberty Hall in tbat city,
and will convert It tnto an opera bouse. It
wlII be a credit to the town; and wbl\t tbe
town '.needs wben ho gets througb with it.�

..Top"lca'Oapital.·
,

'M,IMMOT,H CLOTHING H:OUI'E
Again throw out, their' banners heralding 'th� arrival ot the

Lar�e3t StoDk of Men's, YOuth's, and Boy's Clothing, Hats, Gaps, and Gents' Fnrlli$hin['Goods
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

STEINBERG, THE KING



Wntten for THB �pilJ.IT o� KANSAS.
THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS.

,

liT 11118.8. i. W.4KII¥A'N, 16 WALNUT 8TnBBT, OBI
CAGO, ILLINOIS.

The Spirit of Kanslls. 'ihisdenr little sheet,
With its patient, perseverance its suceese is com-

,

plete ; ,.'
:Butjt1stlllt:pie whislJer to you by the way,
I want to subscribe for that paper to-day.

Tbe Spirit or Knnsaa, such a dear little sheet,
It spirit so 'auhny , its 'face is eo'sweet '; ,

The Spirit of Ka.sas, inspii:ing the name,
)[a;r the zeal of contributors be tanned to a flame.

1IInterprise graces each column and page;
,

',Tis j'llBt thertgnt thiJ:!.( ii this ripe, golden abe;
Interesting ail. spiey, ;tis Ii paper in ten, .

Accepts' thoughts Jrom children and the bachel-

,

or's pen.
'

The E"pirit of Kansas, the paper for me, ,

Itssu'bBerlber� should be nuiner,ou8 'a�the,

,

,

BuUhe Spirit of Kansas Is doing away
. With smmoertlea, and foibles, and angcl:s each

��
,

"

,
,

A.nd the dear little children come i. tor a share,
Quajnt ilttle gems ot th'Ouahts anti .0 rare;
To� encourage the lrttle 'Ones, don't any pains

spare.

TlIan little paper, of Kansas the Spirit,
The reward y'OU shall nave, which 110 richly you

merit;
". '

The Spirit of Kaneas I,wi).l have on my table,
:And 'I mean to subscribe lust all soon all I'm able.

Tile Spirit �f KaDliRIi� tho' recent'and new,
1 think, fellow citizens" the paper for you,;

, The Household Depai tment IS lovely, the little
Colks make.rt so sweet,

Without it on your centre table 'no household in
� Kanii� is complete.

'

Youmay take other papers •

.As many,folks do
nut the Spirit or Kansas
Is the paper for you.

Tho' I live in Chicago.
Yet liberal is my name,

A.ntl beauty 'Of thought here
I love just the same.

The Spirit of KansBIi
, I hall wi th delight,
A.e ;Z welcome a frierid
Just coming in sight.

-..AflrenC6, Zs,., Jl� 2, 1882.

,AnnQll;noement . for the
Spring of 1882.

Keep a full stock of
. I

'

FR'(llT AND ORNAMENTAL- ,TRlllS?

GRAPEVINES,
ROSES',.. ETd�.

Of Popu.lar V�rieti�s' 'Suitable "iio
the West: In�hidi�g the new;

PEOPLE OF DOUGLAS Al(D A.D�
JOINING COUNTIES

We lay come to the Nursery west of town
en tho

ROAD.

�" ,: ... Card. "

,

,To all who are liul[erlng trom. the errors and"
mdtsorettons of' youth, nervous weakness, ear
ly decay, loss 01 manhood" etc." I. w,ln send 1,\
"receipt 'that will c.ure you, FRItH oa CHARGE.
,This gre'Bt remedy. was discovered by a mts

liionary in Sou th America. Send a self-addressed
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station
D." New York City.

Breeder alid Shipper ot
I.

'

J

. SHORT-HOR�
:-ANl)-

TO THE CITIZENS OF LAWRENeB
We lIay drive out and enjoy ,�he IIcenery from

MT.'HOPE
-AND-

BELEOr FOR YOURSELVES
AP�LES, CHERRIES,

'

ROSJ:S, 'PE A.CHES,
. G�APEVINES;, SHRUDERY,
EVER'GREEN 'A:ND ,DEClDUeuS

tre8ll. from the greund,'

Corree,ontienoe t. "The Household."

mar Parties wishing to COmmUJ;l
icate will state what is wanted
and bottom prioes will be given.Of the Beat strains of, Blaok and

LIGHT SFOTT:a5TI

-AL�O-

POLAND·OHINA HOGS

Bocklcn's Arnica SIlITC.
The best salve 10 the world tor cuts, brutses,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever scree, tetter, My Hogs are R, ....lstered iu the Ohio 'Poland
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aud "II kinda China t;ecord and an of my crosses ar e m.u!e by
of skin, eruptlO�R. '�his linlve ill guaranteed to �1i��hiPg:�/b�� �n�::ed:�.dOJI�ni-I�[(t��iu�f:t:�glv� perfeot sr.,tlsfa!ltlqn in every case er money Hogs for twenty-nine years. Twenty yeara atrefunded. BrICe 2g_cents per box. For sale by. F'runklfn, Warren connty, Ohio, and nine yearsBarber 'Hr08. '

at lola, .Allen county, Kansas;' '.,

A. C. GRIESA,
LAWRENCE,' KAN�AS.

Attention,. Dea.f People



f

7,
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T"e Baryes' for 1882.

Tbe Times ,bas shown commendable enter

pri�" tn gatberlng reporh of
the condition and

promise of the crops throagbout tbe Union.

Its informaben bas been obtained from thirty

leven State. and four Territories, and one

'hundred and twen,ty ·different places,
Tbe sutn of allis tbat the spring outlook for

188� II! al�ost unttotmly ,hopeful. An abun

dant barnst Is generally, Indicated. Floods

and frosts, and the slow coming of good grow

ing ;woitblll', bave retarded tbe work' of tli�
farm,er' tnsome regions, and in a few·bave don.

damage wblch' �now seems to ,be Irreparable·;

but the act:eage under cultivation bas much

increased, and tn tbe 'gr'eat majority of cases

• lar,er,'yleld than ever before Is expected.
'

Winter wbeat will �Ive an increale,� yield

in nearly 8't'ery State except 'Indiana,· Ohio,
New Y.rk 'and Pennsylvania. Tbe ,frost bas

done both It, and'barley much Injury tn'.Indl�'
ana, but the 10ilS will probably be partially or

entirely made up by 'the gain In corn and

.at'll. 'l'�e damage to winter wbeat Will pre-

, vent more than an ave,rage crop in 0'1110; but
tbat Is likely to be gathered, because ot the

increased acreage. There, too, a·greater yield,
of other crops promises to make up Jor tbe de

ficiency in wbeat. it any there, shall be. More

land ,than last year is in oatil and potatoes.
Though' a short crop.nt winter wheat Is

Indi

cated In New York, more oats than usual bave

been planted. and tbe dairy interest is extend
tng in tbe State. Wheat'ls no longer the main'

IIt,ay of tarmers, and any slight reverses the

crop may suffer are of;mucb less account than'

formerly. Less than average retu�ns of wbeat
are expeeteu in, Pennsylvania, desplte an' I�
creased acreage; .ut corn; oats, potatoes,

and

tobaceo'lla't'e been more extensively planted
than last year., ,

,

In tbe grafn States west of the Mississippi,'
. bow'ever, a greatly increased, YI�ld of ,w�e�t
1s expected,. and this llatterlDg promise far

more t�an offsets any ,failing oft' indlc�ted In

the States we hnTejust named. /L mnch larger
acreage o't winter wheat than laEt year will

lIoon be barvested In Arkansas, I blR Is one

tblrd more land in wbeat in Colorado, with

prQmise of a} leld correspondingly large. A

gain of one-quarter both in wheat and oats is

expected in Dakota. In Kansas, a State wblch

makes·great strides every year, an increased

acreage of trom thirty to one hundred per,cent.
in wheat and the other grainfll is reported.
Fifteen per cent; more land in wbeat is the

story frpm Minnesota; winter wheat unusu

ally advanced and acreage much increased,
from Missouri; larger acr,eage and bette.r Iv

erage than last year, 'trom Oregon; a greater
yield;rrom Texas; ten per cent ..more acreage

and crop in prime condition, trom .Utah ; more

land sown and a large yield expected, from

Washington Territory; and the same report
Is sent trom Wyoming.
Everywbere better crops of corn are ex

pected. An average crop of cotton is prom·

ised. Generally the sugar eane is 10 ·tbe most
bealtbful c:mditlon.,' ,Tobacco lookswell. 'The
weather'bas not been'good for bay hereabouts

or elsewbere; but the next tbr:ee or ,foo:r.
wellks may work a bappy change. More pota
toes tbim usua'l have beeD planted, tbe drougbt
oC last year bavlng put up tbeir prices so that'

tbe farmers wbo bad them to sell were great
gainers, and a small importation took place.

'

The worst outlook ,is for fruit. The frost

bas done much damage to tbe peacb tree's
throughout the peach regions of the East, and·
tbe small truits generally bave suffered corre

spondingly. This, however, is tbe apple-bear
ing year, and there is nothillg to indicate tbat

we sball not bave our customary 'plenty. And

as to the other fruits, especially -peaches, it
may be said tbat unfavorable repurts usually
come to us at tbe ope'ling of spring., But'tbe

season certaillly 'has not been tavorable to

tbem. Severe Irosts bave occurred too late for

theirwelfare.'
.

. As a whole, it will be seen tbat we are likely
to bave g.'reat crops this year, exc�dlng even,

tbose unparalleled ones gathered, during the

two years previous to 1881, when a drought
'lIuch 'as occurs only 'once or twice In a genera·

tlOn parched the fields and bllougbt so Ipu'ch of
the !abor of'the fl!orm:�r to naugbt,�Q. Y. 8u,..,

SUG.&� FRDJI.SORGB�JI,

A. Letter (rom Profe••er Silliman, ,

The "'Iyes ·of Leli's••lon.

It, is tru'e &bout m'uy ,men':. here, es

pec,�ally men new to legislative power
,anif, responllibility, that' t�ey atre6t

de�ocraU� vie�s for ,tlil'eml'elves, �rit
l.ik�:;thei� wiv�s to I),ave the repute.tion
of 'being a little atistocratio arid excln�-

81v�} '.They thi'nk it gives the'familya
fia(9r 'of 8operi�rity: ,jOb�' ,Yes,

1

hi;.
de��,J'm'·a'man:'of the people, through
ancf;.tllro�gb!,b�t (�.epr��lati,n'gIY).' 'o{�'
wit� halJ views of ber o·wn &bo,o,t lom�
thing.. Broo'ght op that wa.�� .yon
kn�w." T�ose. nry w9men are 'tll'e
molii hidignimt ot .all if ,tb"eir' name�

,an��9,il�t�:a,r� by c��uce ,Qm.i:t�,e� ft:o�
yC?ur f1e�?'��'I�! f)e9r��alf,y, �?�., nliTty,
or unmQnt�on�d aD!ont ,th,e ·�,��,oe��oom
ladies" �t ,t,be" last ',Pl'esld.ential recepr
tiou;" �nd;:they: are'. tbe :lfe�'"X�dl�'s
whom It pays the poorest div-idend-to

kn9�;.' A'f,".al'd' to have their..' plain
o��,�t�r origin 9r their de(ects of �al'ly
eduoatlou made manifest, their' rb'ati
ners .snd beanlug are artificial if it i's
yoO'r dxeary lot to be left toa moment's

tori'r�.�sl!Otio�
.

wit�. 'them; al;'d if "you
fat,hom the shallowa of their 'naturea
ror.somevhtng genuine to anchor to it
isu't'·'there, ..

"

w�'h�re .are women and .women,"
88t8, tne Freneh proverb, and ttIere'ar'e
mlli!ly·laj:li'es found in officio-social life
,here who fill their sphere royally and

weIr;- women whom it were a work' of

lJupere,roga�ion to pity. a man for hav

ing to'spend I his life with' e\Ten after
the bloo,m and hey-day of their youth
are ,�O,d�. � could name manY,such
fro� yO,ur'Owti New England, and from
our big-ger 'a,ud broadei' west. Mrs.

KeJf.e'r, wi,fe of the Speaker, is notably
'8u�.l� a ODe'. Tall, and a little round
shouldered' w�tA many household cares
a womap.older than, her husband," Ii rid ,

sh� looks ih Bud wholly nnused hith

e�t? ..

to Wasbipgto'n circles, many mis
glvlDg8 'for her were indulged in when

ahe came this. winter' to "take up tbe

heavy s6cial' burden ineumbent on a

Speak�r:s wife. 'Bu� hereJ,c�,perit sense
and spmt, her e.spr�t d�;'dr.$i, toward
all the oth�r ,Plembera"'W'ife!!�' her na

t!ve cou r(��Y"i�#it'::i.'ln�·'·' slncerity, her
tlrelel!lSUea8 ndtiUllling ev�ry social ob
ligation, ��v'�: '1hade."h'er' i.·ame beloved
almost Wl�ll fnerence. Wben it be-,
,came known �that her, absence from

,!�shing�.?�r's privileie8 and�"Opportu
mtles dU'pug tbe'follr previous winter8
of her hU,sband's I;1tay, had Qeell t.o min
ister to the' inft'rmitie8 'of' a motber's,
n�arly ninety 'years of age; who pre
ferre!! bel' care to tbat of any other. of
ber childreu, her lIick of being kdown
here socially became a crown of hODor
to ,her.-,Washington Letter to the
Providence Preu.

".

(l
, , (1AGO�, .ROCK ,i:IS�D: ,ct,PACIFIC" ·':ary'

I. T��'Creat Connecth,'g,Llnk between"the, East and the West I
Itl main line runs.from Ohlcago to Council Bl�", Oat'.roriJleeplng,purpo�e8 and Patau

BOIUffS, passIng through Joliet, Ottawa. La Salll!, Din�nl1 par. fill' eating purposes oniy, Oneother
eneseo, Molfne, Rocll: Island, Dnenport. West areat, featUre of, OUI' PalaceCars Is a SMOKING

LlbertYtlOWaOtt:r, Mare.ngo,Hrookl¥n,Grlnnell.
SALOON where you can enjoy your"Havana"

Des Mp nes (the capltlll of Iowa).Stllart"Atlan-' 'at all bOUfS oUhe day, ,.
'

lie. and Avoca: with branches from BUl'eau ,', Ma_!tnlftcent Iron Bridges span tbeMlsslsslPIll
Junction to Peoria;Wilton Junction to Mnsqa:- and Missouri rll'ersat aillioints erossedby tbls

tlnet Washln�ton., Fairfield Eldon.' Belknap, line, andtransfllraareavoldedatCouncll BluUI

CJe!'uevllle.Princeton. Trenton.Gallatin, Came- Kansas, clty, ,Leavenworth and Atchison, COIt�
.ron, Leavenwprth. Atchison and Kansas Clty; nectloDll 'being made tntrnton Depots'

,Wa8�lngtontoSlgOUrney,OSkaloosa,anIiKnox- 'The principal R. R. cODn8cilon8 of

ville, Keokllk to -'�armlnFcton. Boo.apartekBen- tblll�reat ThrHngh Line are lUI follows:

��r.�pg���I����e�el��t,M�g�ge.'!���:s\io:!t<!ra� Js\ a�AO��with all dlver&lng lines for the

.lilt. Zion to Keosauqua; Newton toMonroe; Des 'At EliG'LlI:WOOI) with the L,S '" .III S and �.
Moines� IndIanola andWinterset; Atlahtlcz to Ft. W, '" C, R, lids"

" ., ",'

,���s������,dTt�cly�o��I���lttg�a�gl:�r.� L,AJ.,[.UHlNGTON H,BIGHTS. wltb P:, C, &Se.

road. whIch owns. 'ancl' operj&tes II tllrou_gb Ilne At LA'SALt-B.'with Ill, cent, R, R,
from Chicago Into the State of Kansas; " At PBORIA 'wltb P P '" J 'P D '" E . I B &

, Through Express PassengerTrains withPull- W· III Mid
" and'T' P' '" VI lids' "",'

man PalaceCarsattached. are run eachwBydally At ROOK ISLAND with· ''MIlwaukee and Roek
between CHIOAGO and PEOIUA"KA'KSAS CITY. Island Short Line." and Rock Isl'd '" Peo, Rds.

COUNOIL BLUFII'S. L;KAVKNWORTH Bnd ATOHI- At'DAVENPORT wltb the DavenportDivision

SON. Throughcaraarealsorun�etweenMllwau-, C• .III, &;St, p, R. R,
kee a,nd Kansas City. VI� ,the Milwaukee and AtWEST LIBERTY, with the lJ, C, R, '" N.&B.
Rock Island Sbort Line, AtGRINNELL wIth Central Iowa R R. '

The "Great'Rock J-aland" Is magnificently AtDESllOlNBB wlthD M'& F D'R R

equillped, Its road bed Is simply perfect.; and Its AtCOUNOIL B;LillJ'lI's with 'Union p�citlc 'R.R.'
track Islalcl with steel1'8l1s. At OMAHA with JI'& .1110 R ruR (In Neb)

Whatwill please you most 11'111 bethepteasure At COLUMBUSJttNoTlON w'lth'B () it &N R Ii.
of enjoying )'our meals. ",hlle passing over the AtOTTUMW� with Central Iowa Ii; R.', W
besutlful prairies of IIltnotsand'low8, In orie of at. 1.. .I; Pac and C Band Q R Rds'

' -

our l{Iagnltlcent Dining Cars that accompanyall At KEOKUK, wlth'ToL Peo, '",War,:Wab, 8C,

Thl'ough Express Trains, You get an entire Louis &; Pac,
. and st. L 'Keo '" N W· R. Rdi

meal. as good as I�served In'Bny ftrstr-class botel, At C":XEltON, wIth ii', St,:t.R.:R.
'

tor seven�y-tlve cents, At ATOHISON with, Atch, 'l'opeka &: Santa F '

APr.reClatl�g tbe fact that a majority of the Atch, ""Neb., and Cen, Hr, ·u, p, R. Rds:
e,

peop II pretel separate,apartments ,fpr different i At LEAVE'KWOBTB,with Union Pac. and K:aa.

purposes (alI(I the Imlllense passenger busIness I
Cent. R. Rds ' ' .

of tbls line warranting It). we are pleased toan- At KANSAS CITY. wlth a11Unes fOl'the West;

nOllnce that this Company r.uns PullmanPaiace and Southwest.

PULLMAN PALA:CE 'CARS are run througll ,to PEORIA DES MOINES

COUNCI'L BLUFFS, KANSAS CITY, ATCHIISON, and LEAVENWORTH.
•

T�cket8 via, this Line. known lUI the ' Great Rock: Island Route " are 11014 b"

aU 'Jacket A&,enta In the United Statell and Canada
' ,

For Information not obtiUnable at )'our home omee, address,
R. R. CABLE, . B. ST. JOHN.

Vice Protldenland G••ora,I MaI>ap, G•...nl 'l1ckorand Puae_A�__

CH1C��

LAWRENCE, ·KANSAS.
-�D.EALER IN-'-' ,

Agricutural ,;Goods, 'O'sl;»orne S,elf-Binders
, . ,

RESULTS OF AN INVESTIGATION BY' A COM.

MITTEE OF 'THE NATIONAL ACADEMY OF

SCIENeEs�PROFESSOR ,SliLLIMAN; CHAiR"
MAN 6F THAT a,OMJI;IITTBE, IN AN :OPEN

LETTE:a TO ))R. RICHARDSON, 0].1' NEW, OR-

.LE,ANS, STATES THE MAIN 'I!'ACTS DIS·'

COVERED.
' .,

'
,

Dn, 'l', G, RICHAnDsoN, New',Orleans, La.

Mg Dear Friend :-'It Is wltll great regret
that .1 '.have. noticed .In

.

the telegrams ,'froJil
LOUisiana, wltbin a d!1Y or two, ,reports of tbe.
wide�pread Injury,ln Bome (lases tile, destrlJc-

CJ C CapeCod Cranberry Plants; best sort for clll
e tureandprices, Old Colonynursel'ies,l'lym
.�th, Mass.

-��....---�---

Dr. Fr_ier'. Root Biller••

,Frazier'8 Root Bitters are not a draw·shop

wbisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal In

every,ense. Tbey act strongly upon the liver
and kidneys, kellP the bowels open and regu

lar, make tbe weak stro�g. beal tbtr fupgs,
build up the nerves and clcanse tbe blood and

'I!ystem of every impurity.
For' dizziiuiss, ,rush of blood to tbe bead,

tending to·apoplexY, dysp8p�ia, f�ver and:ague,
QrOp'8Y, pimples ,and, blotches, scrofulous bu

mors and sores, tetter and rinll; worm, wblte

swelling, ery�i(Jelas, 801':e eyes, and' for young'

tl
11'
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'",
,"'" ',;', ,ing.ho'us6'aod.blndel'Y; bccupying si_x or seven, P,LANS OF THE �• .A.l!I':P 1!j�.A.B,KS. large rooms," and 1& score, of presses, are, kept ,

.BI'II�' c�nce�olo;'::;;cil��' IJhIl�� "ha,� -runntng' Dlgbt and day'turnhig out. work for, -

,

H' P
.

d the Se08'le' the doctor;", Tbe office,is one ,of tbe'lin-est and
, .,a,v�' 8••41

" ',"
• ',:' :,' most compteFe . .1o't)le,: we1h ilDd -,fl.", IWc s the,'WASHINGTON,;May'l.-Thtl Senlte ,bas ')!oomsdecoratlltl, clirpet�d, 8nll, "-t-rlmmefi up

"passed two billl! ,providing fo,r the 'allot,ment ,ot with as,,:_inucJl c8UI1n,d 'lpx�i'y',asJn ',hi�, 9.wn
lands'in levera,lty' to" clll:taln ,tribes ,i,n, ',t,beln' ',private,,o�cll'- On tl)e'fi,fst i;1Sl(il' 9r�bi�7Il)am�

moth building is -the doctor's J:ru'ate'01ll,cc;
dran Territory 'and els,ewhere. ,Nelther,re., the prhiting depantment, blndery .. ,tan�,.�oom ..
ceivld the .earetu; -conslderatlou it deserved. pack tng, .bounng, and � consulta�iClD .-rooms;
Both are complahied of ai measures deslgn,ed barber'shop, drug ,Iltore, ete., all :0'1 .w,hlcll are
to enrlcb men 'wbo have 'learned by pr..C!viouB fitted.l.lp,regarc\less' ,of expense," T;he'seco,nd

tloor.,lil&s tbe.note! office, dining, bUII.r(h lind'

experlence bow to milk!! tbe most' Qut of ·th�' co.o"ing 'robms,' many, griest' c!J'dI1U:ie'rp. a_nd
Indians. ' The Sen'a�e bill which allots lands [n several V,llrl�r8:' !.rhe' tbird and fourth ,llo?rs
severalt ....

'

to the Miamis 'il,nd"Peorla� was tbe ar,!I,all,r90IDB,,,all,01 wl:iich "re turm�,h�d wah
" , • , -Brussels carpets and tbe tinest)\lrnlture. The

tint to 'pass; ,Under. t,h,e tre�Wo(,�8M: tbe lands �lllIar� ,rooiD has silll tables, aJI': .of '"blch are

et these tw,o tribell were c1lvl�ed ap,d Ilatented 'fje'� 'lto,�he "uests;of. tbe hou,se, aJii(i fdends.
,

and ,tl1� allot tees'were not'permitted �o 'al,i,en- ."Tbe Qat� ,room, " IS ,large a,n,d' .Jl�at, an�: Isalao
,.,., ,

-

'.
' "1',. ' '. ,I, '_ tree to luest8. ''tbe, 'entIre' tluUding<llll- sur-

ate t1;lI�·land,.no,: was it 8�bJect ,tQ :levy, '8ale,� routuJ�lig'()� tbe eallt and '80,utlJ .-bY ad.'elegant
or : lorteit�re. The ,r,estllction'l, against tbe, fin·acre. patk, in ,which' ,are 10Y,ely, tree�,\ bedllale of tbe lands were removed, and during of rich,and iare plants gllavel 'Wslke and dr.lves
1866 th,ese Indians parted with nearly all tbeir Idellcloul!arbor8.,a:nd;� most' h'eautlful BU,mine:
,lands, a�dt as many_of them: no_" charg!!, they bouse. 'I'her.e ere 'sl9'O,a Ilugiber'of,to�ntains
were -hooawtnked and deceiveu"into l�rti!l� tbat add,wonderfully, : to .the· be-aut, ,9f ,tbeWIth tlie land, ,They th�r.efor� "ked,(J�ng,res� - ,park, ,,,hlch ',IH truly, _oil� of" the 'lP,o�t lovelyto buy, tbelr lands, to.be held ,by tbem m com

and attractlvp.l'n tbe western country, anj! the
mon.' ·They thought tbey, wou,ld be be\ter a,�le 'lnstitute has "bo

.

eqo.l tor lu�ury 'and comtort
to protect themfoelves iUheir lands were· bel� til tbe i, world� Ever,ytblng il perfectioo,.·and
in commo.n than If they �erli, b,eld in.'several1'Y. tJie visl tor'ls ,at onc'e' cbarmed with:-tbe place
Land In,tbe Indian, "errit,ory becamCl tbepro- and its lurtoundhigs'::An 1de�,or tlie impllnlli.
per,ty'ot tbese trlbes'8s a result of tbisreques�� 'ty of tb'e,doctor'sl!usinels Qiay be gln,n wlien
The,se ,Ia�ds are ver�, near the ,bord,er� ot KaD

, w,e '.!Iay,tbat,on tbe ,day \f,e vls1te(\, t,lle Instl�ute
""II�, , ',fbe;y,' are ,val�aDle! an,d �Ich in m,l�e�al' ,be,s,bowed '�s'to, h�iJ exptess room, and ,we ,lIaW
d,p,�slts. '

,
•

"

, ", tbe.-ex,prellsnien take goo!lll labeled" to the fpl.
,

'.Iha 'Cupidity of,ce�ta,ln ,men basbe,en,e;s:�i:, loWing-placl!s; to say nothiog,' 01 �be,bundte'd8ted ror, som� years by tbes. ricb farm,and min
01 ord�rs from all quarten ol-Amerlca :'Lyons,

eral distrIcts. Legislation' �a8 1l0'Ugb� and a :I!'r,ance; u-eneva, Switzerland ; Madr�d, 'Spain;bill wal ,introduced in, the Senate which so Brussels Bell!:lum' dape Town Alrlca' Shang.
tbll)ly :v'eiJed, the design� o( �hese land sharks 'bal, Cbi'u�; YOko'bama, Ja�a�'; ;Borribay, In.tbat it wa� not pressed. In Jleu �f it tbe, bill dla';- Melbourne, Australia. The doctor llmwbicb bas passed was adopted In committee. 'ploys bundreds'of men and women In his in-
1'bi,s bill provides that the land Is to be s_o, sub- Ititute in "he several branches, asHle tr()m tl;le
diVided and allouet:! as tQ giye lIach :and eyery Immense'force required to' conduct the hotel.
persiHi who is a �ember of eltber 01 tbe trl�es, It is wortb a visit and Dr. Richmond eXt'ends
and en�itIed by birth, m.arriage adopUon, 01'

to all' a cordial inv'itatJon to come and see blm.
atberwille, bis equal or proport�onat:, share of He and bis wonderlul medl(\al disc'overy have
luch lan�, each share not to exceed ..2Q acres. glYeDfto 'St.' J08epb a ;:ood' name a II over the
'Wblle inJustice and fra�d may be easily worked habitable globe.-Oorrsspolldence of the OM,ago
undllr the plea of marriage, blrtb, or adoption, Time, ':Augu.st 10 1881. '

It Is in' tbe word "otherwise'l tl;lat the, mal� ,
,

,
"

chance,fotthose,wbo llre'at the bqttom of this �-.-,-
thl�g, lIe8; Men 'ao,ting in collusion' with the ,N" lIIore Gos.lp.
chlet will be able:to 'acquire, for almost' n_oth· If we are rigbtly informed, St. Jllocobs Oilia
ing"large tracts of very nl'uable ,lands, some' now the usoal teo-party' topic in place .of the,

'

"r 'whicb Is heavily timbered, Bome specially former staple-tree gO!lsip. -How wise and
,ulted for crops, and some rich'in mlnllralil. )low'much more ben'eflclal.-Ini,ti.napoli, nail'llBy, this legislation tbe land ,is eli811y parce,lIed S�IItin,l.

-
, •

out in blocks of 220 acres. '

The lact that Ilome of the members ot tbe In-
,

dian �lnK have'b,een zealou!! to secure the p'as.
sage 01 thelie bills ougbt to have suggested to
tbe Senate that it would be well to be wary.
Instead" b'owever, the ,bilhi ,were rusbed'
tbrollgh, and an early effort wUJ be made to
reach and pass tbem In tbe House. It tbe bills
are carefully analyzed aod debated In tbe,
Bouse, the Jobbery tbat is behind them cannot
Jail to ,appear.

Cured
:An old physicia.n, retir�d tro� active practice,'

having had placed 'in,his hands by an 'East India
MisslOnary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy fQr, the' speedy and permanent cure of
CONSUMPTION,

BnoNCHITIS,
C;A'l'A:URll,

"By asking too much ,we may lose tbe little AETHM��d all
ibatwe had before." Kidney Wort'askll notb· TIlROAT and LUNG

1ngbut a lair 'trial. T'bis giv'en, It fear!n� loss atrections, olso 1\ positive and radical cure for
('1 faith in itll. virtues. A lady writes from generol debility, and all nervous complaints.
t regon :, "For thirty years' J bave been affilct· arter having thoroughly tested its wondertul

with Kidney, complaints. Two package8 of curative powers 1D thousands of cases, feels it his

Kidney Wort have done me more 'good tban, 'duty to makc It known to hiS 8utrering fellow8

aU'tbe medicine and doctors I have had before. The recipe with full' pnrticuiars, dircctlons for
- preparation I�lld use, anli nit necessarv' adviae,; believe it,is a sur!' cure." ,and instrllctione f) successful trcntment at your

TB,E, LATES,T !I£.AlricETS'. own home, will be rcc�ived by you"'by return

m!'u, hlle of charge hv addressing with'stamJi::pr
:At Ka�8a8,C1ty, No. 2'wbeat 'is worth ,1.19; stamped sclC-a-ddressetl envelope to ,

ai St. 'Louis (l.Slt; at Cblcago t1.30.
, D:Il._.• ; SELL,

Cor� ie wOlth hi Kansas City 72�c.; in St.

Louis 75c.
Oats are wortb in Kansas City Me.; in St.

Louis 07c; at Chlcago,6_31c.
'

Butter in Kansal:lCity is12@15c; in St.,Louis
17@22c. '

Eggs In KaDea" CUy 17c.; In St. Louis 10c.

Hogs are worth in Kansas City $6.10@6.70;
in St. Louis $6.fiO@7.95.
Cattle in Kansas'City '6;30; in

t7 .00@7.70.

WD,l mall 'FREE their Cata.
I�gue ,for.'1882" contalnmg !I'
fWl descriptive Price -l.i8t of

!fIEDS
'Bulb., O�mental 'GraII8el,'
and ,Immortelles, Gladlo11l8,
'LIlle&, Bosel, l"lant8, Garden
Implement.. Beautlfu1lyWus
trate�.,O!eFl�Opagel.A.ddre"

,ROCHESTER�N�Y. I' CHICIGO,ILL
179·183.,u.t "�In St. ", 200·206, Rudolph at '

...wrenee .arke'••
The ,rad,e of the past week ball been quite'

In,illk, tb,ough not 110 large'in ,values all u8'Qal at
ibis season ot tbe year. The cool weatber

D;l�ke8 p�rc�aserB' ,18 no, bur�1 to, excbange
�eavy clot�ing tor ,ligbter 'ones, !&nd' eYen tbe

appetites of 'people, (or, ',reen ,food are ',DOt

'ne�rl' so sharp as 'they 'WOUld b� with ,summer
,:beat upon UII. Tbe markets are well suppUed',
with all sorts of e'arly' vegetables; and a nickel
or a dime will purehlise enough of any' 'one
-.y�rlety for a 11mall family. 'Butter is stilllewer,'

TUll H T ·D,::lTRA'"TED MUTC' HOOSIERand comel In very, freely. Eggs, ��,wever, are ,lllI,1JJJ:I �, '
' \JUml

Icarce,:and -a trifle higher. ,We quote' al! .fol-, IS an 8-pnge illus�rate<i jori1'D�I, priJ;1ted in la'rge
I ; ""t

' ,

',,-, cJear tYl;le on-,beautiful pape�; ,de't'o,te� to fun,
ows.

'," , Each subscriber is'entitled to 'a ,share In Its 0,,811
Flouf-rPlitent ,4.00; A 1, $3.00; Upper,' DlSTRIlIUTION which will dj'sburse 'ClOO.O�, In
.l- 4I!32'" 'Kold on Jan. 1st, next Only $1 per y-eo.r, We

Crust, 'II' • ,v. ',want au agent at every posto:Olce oin Kansas to
Wbeat-.-No. 2, �U.10; No.3,' 80c.@t1.00., whQm we )Jay big. ' Send 3-cent st�mp' for eample

, " 70@70\"copyandcirculars.RegularJ>ricelecentS)Jer'Vor�- ..

c., COllY.: Solid. silver wlltches "D elegant revolyers
'O""t1i';":"�c", ", ' '

r
,

, "give,;qo'clu�s. Ad.dresi ;W1..:i..LI''l!JD,1ii PO,! "

'

Potatoes-Peallbblow, 'tl,30@1.!O, r��all at ' "" Versaillell,lndiana.

',1.65; Early Rose; Ijeed, �5c@'1�,20; P!!�rle�s,
tl.30@1.40, retail e1.11>; Canada Early ]:lo'8e

,,'-1.'71'1,; WISCo!l,sin" f1.6n; Minnesota, $1.60;
Iowa, $1.60; W_lsconsin Sno'Y Flake, $1.60;
WisconsIn Pe,llchblow"t1.60.' .'�,
Egg�lS@14C.' :.:.Y '''_:

Butt'ej_.�11l@20c.' I,
'

Be'ans_Retail at'Slbs. tor'20'c8nts.
" ,

'!!1,

'Ta�le Outlery,,',:
Silv,el'-Pla.ted Goods,

Deoor,a.t�d Dinner and Tea Sets,

;Wed�ewood .

anCl'Majolioa Ware. r,

•• 1 .,'

-',-,-'-'�(O)---

n:r:H:OT'�JL G,OO,J?S' A Sl?EOIA·LTY.-t:I,'
-HEAPQUARTERS FOR-

"

,',

)'"

Refr1ger.�or8,

......u....P.�l'Co.pl.IDte ..4W••a....
',"'.,_OR too.. 'bM�te_�e:PeP1llatloD., --

,

,nwill_en� the wom,tormor Female�
,

f pl&Inta, all civtUian tl'Ou-blea, In1ltmlmatlcin.:nilUl�, -

,tloD,�l1Dg and DI.op�ente,'&1\I1 t�� eonaequen'
Splli&l Weilmess, and :I.Ii particularly, adapted to the '

eball88'of i:.tfe. ,,'
, ,-

,
,

It,,111 dissolve and'�el t\Unors from the uterus In '

aD e&rIT stage of 4evelopment. The tendency to CaD
oerous humors there Ischecked veryspeedily by Its 1UI8.

'

It remo'Ve.-t&lntncss; lIs.t�ency, destroys,n c;ravlllg
tor ltImulants, and relieves wea.kness of the stOmach.
It oures Dlos.tlng, He&ds.cheB. Nen:ou9 PrOStratIon,
General 'Debility, Sleeplessness, DcpressiQn and ID4l-
l1:eetlou. ,

Ths.t feeling of bes.rInl!' down. cau�g pAID, weigh'
• and baCks.che,ls alWILY,B permanently� by Its!l8e.
It wlll s.t all,ttmes'and under all clre-umstances act In

· harmony "Itll the laws ths.i gov,eOl the tem�el!YBf,em.
,For the cure'ot Kidney Qomplaints 9t either sex tI!Ja

'CompoUnd Is uiururpas8ed.
'

LYDIA. 'E. PINKBA.M'S' VEGETABLE OOB.
POUNDlis preps.red at 233 "iui2S6 Westem 'AV,",U8,'
'L)'1)ll;�. ,Prtcell" Sl:x bottles tor 85. BeJ:ltbyDiaU'
In the form of pills, also of lozenges, on receipt ofpricl!,
.1, per bOll: tor either. 1tO:s. Plnkho.ni treely answers

all � letters ot tnlluiry. Inclose Sc. Stamp. fI!lDd-for
ps.mphlet. _ Ad�ss &8 s.b�ve. Mention tM.�.

• Nots.mlJy �ho1'ld bewlthoutLYDI.A�' l'INKIIAX'8
LIVER PILLS. They _cure oonstlpatlon,'�
IUId torpidity of,thellver. til oents per bair.

� 801d ,,;,- all uraa.........

Frq�t Jars,
Bird' Cages,

Baby Wagons.,
'

198 crEiam Freezers,

-----(Q)-'--- ,

If 'Yon iWant to Bny' Goods' CHEAp: it Will' Pay: Yon.' 'to :Comc and 'SC6:' 10.
4.2'6>w:s.m ,'"

_J� A .. :OAILEY�"

A Olean, Easy Shave, or an ArtiStio 'Hair Dressing at all Hours of
the,Day.

--,-(o)�--

SA.Td: ROODlUI, ,Ill
Bot ar Oold Baths, in the Olea.nest ,of Tabs.

',FRANK.'.WILLARP,
,Office,

'0:8 Q 0 E 'R Y ,
,

"

o-'-'-'-,
'

Oorner of Massaohusetts and Warren streets, Lawrenoe, K8.ns.
------'o----��

Buys everything that 1\ fnrmer can raise, and pays the highest price for It.
------o--�----

We keep everything that is eatable by ma,il or beast. If you wailt anything come in ; if'no t come
1D and :warm., '

{-26-wtf
ENDSLEY' J'ONES.

An Establishcd RCDntatlon For Low Pl'iccs And First, Class Goods

'l'ROTTING ,'STA�'LioN!
,

,-'-o� "

COLOR�Jet. Blaclf; 5 Years Old, 16 1-2
Bands High, �nd Welgo.fl

'

10.0.0' Ib� ..

With hl� fine tlreediog, faultless
temperament, arid great prom

Is,e -for speu!hb Cdonoot
f.11 to impa.rt uou�ua.1
excel:enoe to H�n'

o:lfzl, rings.

r "

79 MASSACHUSSTTS ,8T�EET'-·LAWRENCE. KA.N8.
, ' ,

.-

--ANNOUNOES HIS--

'Spring a�d Summer Stock
-OF":"

--1)-,--

:;sco.�wa�rel)�y�Wn�he�A�an� M�N�S'AYNOnUTBHo'SyS' C' "L' 0" T H',',I,'N 'Ga 1(1er's Norwood, ,srre (If Hlackwoou, recorU of
lI,3iJ n,t tbree y<!IIIlB old; Lulu, rt'con! of 2: 15, and
MIlY Qucen. rpcord 2::l0,
First dam Josie lferrls, l,y Struder's C. M,

Clay Jr.' second tlam by Ilrown'8 lleillounder,
Bon Je Im'portecl, Bellfou·nLler".'sirc of Rysdyk's
HambletOnllui'" dam; third dllolll by Hustoll;
fourth dam by Sir Archy,

-

,

Brown's BellfllUntler by'imporled Bellfollntler,
out of a. m"l,e,' by Mumb1'illo: son, o�: }lll1>or�ed
Meascngt'r; a·cond i1ll111 by rll)PQ ::inlb; thlr

�am lJy illlillH'teLl Metidengtr, -

, --0-

, ll:l- F.'Hcape,will' make the sc'ason for � limited
number 01' mares, ,'. "

'
,

" ,

, For further particulars apll�Y t:o " '

, ",
H_ A� CUTLER.

At Excelsior JolJ Printing 01llce, f�a)Vrcnce.
4:12-�m I

-AS NOW COMPLETE AND 1\.S BEING THE-

FINEST IN THE COUNTRY!
d, -FOR--

.

'- '

-

VARIETY; SUPERIOITY Of, STYLP.8, AND GENERAL' ASSORTMENT.
. � ", '

;


